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others about setfelingfclcafrto/s Owhy up the “separate articles —‘Tor the better j
mt<|B»trunk of: the Amazon, to’pnddlo up understanding ofArticle 2of tho conven-|

arid itlown.fee republican spring-bronchos‘tibn signed this day, the high contracting,

'Spahish-Aniericatis, was 'trulyj* parties have lurther agreed to the loljowiiig,
digl6r/idiloV,‘pbenoH)en6n !{• “You'TmVoan articles s ' fl |Afofcbs-ctnbcllisU, that”—should have, “.umpws !?? -.shareholders ,
beanfeeir reply to Brazil. - aof the stpnm; navigatidn mtrttmnpd in the;

,1 quote, from the Rio, correspondent of- second article joffee qp.)vont,qn concluded
Brazilian newspa- jon thisjaltcjshalt be/boimj;to ;the follovy-

It&fc This correspondent ing conditions ; -
in;tlie sccretii of the govern-',, “«. The steamboats shall make three

mentjfendno doubt spoke the sentiments, voyages ,ho ~irst y cur »
,!’" r 111 fee sccon ,

offe&jealou* cabinet: • -/. . ~ .!«H at cast six voyages n. the third,fourth
uTho navigation of the Aniazop goes on a^(! : * .v ‘.t

Bwimminalyt-athe government ul“Pcru. by: “When, owing to circumstances arising

tlfoncmivfcYtiOn of the 28d oflnst October, 1 from the great distance, obstruction of the
mude’HvirJybur n(iw: minister,'liu,arte' da river, taking experiments connected with
Pome Ribeiro, obliges itself to assist the its navigation, .want ol combustibles, or
first-witernriso cstablished"Opbn the A'rria- 'other weighty reasons, it may botmpossi-
zwwdf rtsum never.'lcss than ©20,000; Tie to malm that number of voyhgea, the

~“4lh»-gpswrumcnt.bas uainod iwqitiility 'shareholders shalfrdcefvo only five thous-
minister, und lbr an extruor- and dollars for .every, .voyage'that |hc boats

dionryu mission iiepr the governments of* make during the two first years, and large

ihtjjxjppbliep of Venezuela, Ecuador, and thousand dollars for every one made during
our minister to Bolivia,' the third, fuurlli,and filth.

Miguel Maria Lisboa. The object of this; “2d; They shall convey Tree of charge
mission-,-Is n',treaty with those republics, the niail-bags ol the government and of
fqcths navigation of the Amazon, because,! the and deliver them at the

think,. it is feared that the United 1 places on the banks as they pass along,
States will hasten to arrange one for the •' until the end .of tho voyage,
navigation ofsome of the tributaries of tho! “3d. They shall convey every voyngo,
Atiigzon, und thus judge themselves nu-' passage free, (our civil, military, or cede-
feprized to enterilhe Amazon from with-j siastieal officers in the service of each goy-
out,' aa tho journals of New York and 'eminent; the luggage of these persons in
Ne.wiOrleabs already propose. We have i quantity equal to that of other passengers,
bcPDCareicss in this matter, and must now land the packages that each government
huray about it. :,:t i may in particular wish to send, provided

lAtThisoitialion of pirates, like thoso of they, do not exceed two tons.

Iheii rang, wish to: disgrace all tho people I “4tb. 'they shall he obliged to take on
ofoAtwrica who aro not Anglo-Saxons.” bodVd or iu tow tho troops, ammunition,

Thba the objectsof JJa. Ponte’s-mission I and effects that the two governments may
toPeßulnnd'Uolivia, and Lisboa’s to Ven-jwisli to send, receiving therefore anequit-
coueftr, New Grenada, and Ecuador are able remuneration—the amount of which
ctaslrlyyscti forth. 1 ‘ jshall be fixed as soon as it shall bcascer-
dfEheyjiwere to frustrate anv attempts at!tained what is the necessary cost ol per-

liofttyithe commercial nations might be j forming said service,
disposed:, to make with’ these • republics I “nth. T lie company shall arrange with
touching: river navigation, and to seal up t both governments touching the resp.ective
tighter thah cver'the gre at arteries of those i pdinjs otVtbc river Amazon or Marauon
cctunfeiesfiami thus perpetuate’thn stugnn-Uo which the steamboats shall navigate,
liotn andi duath that have for' 800 years I and concerning the ports at which they
reified in the great Amazonian water-shed, (aro |o touch, and it shall he subject to the
j.Brazil seemed already to hiive 'forgot- j fiscal and police regulations, nolwithsiand-
led that what was right on tho south side! ing their boing liberated from imposts of
of the Tropic of Capricorn must be’right every kind.”
aka under the Equator ; for tho'same ar- “article second.—“Each government
gumedtsthat apply to the free navigation shall . grant to fee company the propriety

'Plata apply also to the free ila'v- of one-fourth part ol u league square, at

igotieft of.the -'Amazon. r - 1 -lie places in which it may be necessary
ri'Roru fell into flio trap, and tnadoThe re- 'Q. establish n depot for combustibles, ut

qtnfeditreutv; but the more ' sagacious aiiy point not belonging to private persons;
stWdsmaa.of: Bolivia got wihdibf the tie- but tho title to the same shall be forfeited,
sig&jVßnd :dot onfv refused to'-treat with unless tho conditions , above mentioned be
IJesELUponTho'subject, but the enlighten* complied with- during the;,five veurs. It
edyFresiileiit: of. that republic proposes-to shall be lawful to cut wood for feel on un-
establish upon'the Amazonian tributaries occupted lands, and to open and work coal
oS Bolivia free UorLs to all the world. mines.”
MWmko' Tds m-Vcros," says' a’gentle-1 Under this treaty, Brazil has entered in-

rtiiff'of -Brazil; wriririg’’as to this preten- l? an agreement with Ir.nco Evangelista
st6B <ifBrazil to steanfeoat navigation up- Louza to introduce the nver steamer

oiffedrisers oPßolivio, “pretendcrielpri- ' H.l]?P,. inazon-

viMidl jiU-'Prcs&chte ’eibastante * wa? cutere,d .

into °“ l^e j
ddm'Vam conoccr ham Ic comicnea 3°th day ofAugust last and tsone of the |
mmsm ™Sado a liar dicha con -

most od.us rponopohes that ever were in-

c&m if c.sOera qui lodEstados Unidos\ clcd ufUn B®o trade, or that now retard
cn descubriet aquellos I lhe progress ol any country. A str.ngcnt

'ribanei u * '‘ ' I monopoly of steamboat trade and travel on
Moreover, as the good genids of Ama- lho

,
,Ama;to " for tforty years ! The pro- !

free navigation‘would have it,! ar?ble to {his confi-act states, that in or-:
nKdiif’ilib'Bfazilinfonor Pexuvidh ‘plcni- 1 d? r enablo-Uus-Touza to form a compa-,

appeared to hqvo A sufficient iny the establishment of steam naytga-1
kfopWledgaor the subject: of which the two i ‘ ion Amazon, the exclus.vc right

fliey'mtidently'kndw very j or .thirty years to the steamboat trade,
navigability ofTliose' wateraVravel -

und Dnv| gatloQ , MP «««! tow* that
tWif- 1monopoly of 'which'’they aimed to sc-{ river,. been granted to him upon cer-

‘ ' -’ ' ' jtnm conditions, the principal of which are
*■' This'treaty was secretly negotidtedl these ; - :
ifo LWa last October twelve months, und: lst - ie eapdal Jj 1® s j{al * IwW'fSfifie'd in Rio two; or'thfee months uevcr be * es3 tban (1,-00: 000

T-fodVc n mahusiyipt copy of tti^ . . c
before me. Its title is “A treaty offluviall . There shall be two Imes-onu from

nnd nftvign’iioh nod of boundary Para » ut l^lu. inoulh of t|ie Anjazon, touch- 1
toKweeri' tho republics of Peru and the ine nt the intermediate places, to Barya, at j

” “ - ’ ' ' the.moutn of the Rio,Negro; the second, I
MV W'dueiStipfo'of boundary ivab settled in f~ro Barra, touching ns aforesaid, to Nan-1■ : tq* i t)f :thcinQuth o l the Ucayah, in,Peru.
•««PMbfe with regard to fiver Steam- .lo the first fine nn anuuuL.subsidy ,PqAvtatibn.' -■ ’f - (iGO: ,000 8000) ts to bepaui

nitst.—-“The Vepfiblie tif the first fifteen and the second line
Peru and his Majesty the Emp6 fior'dfß,i 1a- jisi : 10 paid Hie ©20,000, whtch by the

to-entourage, rfespiictivelv, “‘ realy, fluvial navigation and com-1tße4wjgatTdh :of’ (he fiver Amazon and merce, of. wlnch I have already spoken,
bV ‘ : sfoa.Hboats,’ which. by Perp. obligated herself lo pny. : ,

itfsfiVM •tK&’feAp6VtuiioH,, oV the immense 41 h- At 110 commencement, , the first

Eolfllcte bfiiihose 1 vdkf.'fc'gio'hs; may con- !W‘S to .mate one roqnd trip.ameqth;
But'e Ifii illtififensb Mr# iiuirib'd-r of tho’iii- thcscgqnd,.three a year. r

Bite Wd''birifiza 1 tlib‘.diivagd' tribes' - -riic company on tho other hand, obh-
asree that the mcrchahßisd; produce, and gales ilsqlf to do certain things,and among
Mn^ing !ffern;Pefn to'Braiil, of from ’these is to establish on the Arnq? on andits

both tributaries,sixLv ; colontes„whiclishall.cgn.
StaWMWfbu ’fxbrnpt -Yroih aH'duty im- Ind,aU3Q :r em.grants from sucl,.na-

j Matsoeve'f, fions as diecrown may destgnate, . .
the -same products are not sub- ,

The first thing m tins treaty of “fluvial
«tdrf'Wliera produced ; to'! cornmercQ-a«4 :nav .'pa! lon

.

b. et'^
shaH!fe ! wfioHv'assflf.ilated. thaf (;smkcs one is the, want, ol

::liigh con- !htepart of its negotiators, and
being-nwtife'of ' the great M .-degreorof infatuation by

i .Mpepse attending’ thd ‘ciittiblisli'ment of wh>ch-.Peru; fell .into, fee flimsy.; net. feat
will hot yield was so upsk.llfully set before, hqr. , ,

’ ifefß'urtng the-first I'heirs' lo tl.o'share ,?eru wos.;inyited upon
the ■ cofijpfonv: destined tb navi- this, subject, and was, told .feat Brazil want-

M 'the'Amazon ffbin ifs source to the «d t 0 introduce the nver steamer-upon Pe-
iti Peru—which should' bo- ruytan waters, there was, .right at the

to'the respectiveStitcs— mouf h of fee Amazon the loeaptins, n
,-A'W to the .first Compfohy which most, magnificent strepm; ~t crosses, more
I mdU, : be a' sum of mdnHy:,dufihg parallels of lat.tiule than our. Mtsplssjpm or

■fiVd veafs ii> aidfof its operations ; which JM^sour.; it . ltes. wholly w.thm Brazilian
. ,-’4Wrt»‘sfitviriiot be less thafo twenty thousand territory ; the banks of Us upper tnoutar-

‘Mm annually fgr ouch of the high con- ICS ,arP wfe townsand villages,
teing; parties, eitlle’foLYvhom may ih- ««d peopled .with 180,000 subjects of Bra-

Said fomouht,’ If iPsuits Its'iiar- ?.»t token Us rise m the very heart of
• 'ilcul'arintdfests, AvithoaLUte oilier paVty the empiro, and from, the
! TfeibA feeVeby' obliged to coittrib'iite in the B ce» at Rio, to the headwaters, of Mtts na-

'kithe ratio ' . ■ " ; ble river the distanco .is not five hundred
.“Thb conditiohs to' which the sharehola- feiles; and| yet, with aljlj the enterprise of

!rta dtß 'to be subject', in ednsideraiion if 'Btjaw),, she had n.qt fieen able to pu.t.pr to
: conceded to therik Shall be 'touste.r. . ettergy enough ,to make ..tho,,at-

'><fiffift^i&teMl<)lkrticips'." 'f tempt(9;puta,single steamer uppnthis riv-
dbriVefniinidfos'Stn'tes'xfbich, W*. ,;;It was a little,:,surprising, fepn, that
sditiii itfincipjes, niiiy dbaire lho of Peru were not excited;

paft in Hud. 'dnfe’rprisd upon fed gf fef.re.>yopAßpefeing,strange,to see this
' ' sliail-likewise Contribute ,nouth of

a ce'rt'diiiutifSfcnni4fy quotfoio it:” ;
" ,'i 11 ; at borne,'which :h?s■ tT::.n-.ni'wo’s;.ii i ’ oyn countrymen, wjtb their dug-outp.aptl

Mit»■t'Aj'>ii&ttrAiaVnifik Unim tho pfivile^f-;nntl/ha |tdg°..erafjs, call nscend;pnjy.pLthenitoqf
-PAsiileci-Bokftaiidenipntstooiawwitoatßftiivjii seyqfem’de 3 a day. .It wns'straoic'ei 1 sav.

' eSTK ““ th i» ciyb/ leavji.g thS’
•/Wildwpiofoitiovu legionsd r - 'i: at own country m such a condition, and trnv-J

elling thousands pf miles up the Amazon
to propose to Peru to send Brazilinnsteam-
ers to navigate among tho Andes, hertrib-
utnrip? of tho Amazon. • .

Besides this,-there are the Chin'ga.and;
tho STtipojOs./'Vvith •u.ctDzon other noble
Btfeatqs, I lying wholly'[ within’ Brazilian
jerritdry;Some ofthemdomo from
tains;..of ! hbd .gold, >s in Iho
beds of all of them. [They uro all stran-
gers to tho steamboat.‘. Their sources arc
so completely lost in unknown regions of
the vast interior of Brazil, that we are far
better .acquainted with tltp, geography of
the moon than., we arc with that ol these
rivers; and yet, seeingthat and how that

(government had neglected them all, Peru
icould still be induced to listen to its shallow
{propositions.

! NnV, there is the beautiful river of Sun
[Francisco, which empties directly into the

I spa, and the headwaters of which are just
behind tho first ningc.of hills in the rear
of the capital of the empire. Without
having hud the energy to introduce the
steamboat even upon the waters oi this riv-
er, the Chevalier Da Ponte is sent ofi up-
on this shallow mission about the head1

waters of the Amazon, which bv fatuity
i the diplomatists of Peru, it seems, could not

fathom.
This attempt of Brazil to negotiate with

those five Amazonian republics can be
considered in no other light than an at-
tempt to stop the progress of civilization ;

for to close the Amazon to commerce and
the steamboat is to shut out from that be-
nighted country which it drains, the lights
ol’civilization, the blessings ofChristianity,
and nil the elements of hurnnn happiness !

But thetreniy ! The Brazilian minister,
lam told, did not hesitate privately to ad-
vance the sentiment, when in Limn, that it
was not the policy of Brazil to treat with
nations mor<* powerful than hcrsell; that
in the interpretation of treaties the strong-
er powerulwnys enforced itsowr^ construc-

tion, and the weaker as invariably went

to the wall.
At any rate, 1 shall show how fuithfully

Brazil has acted up to this policy in the
case or this treaty with Peru. By it each
of the contracting parties pledged itself to

give annually a sum not less than 820,
000 for the introduution of the steamboat
upon the waters ofthe Amazon ; and what
has been the result f Why, this : Brazil,
as we have seen by the Louza contract,
has taken this 820,000 or Peruvian men-
ev and rnven it toone oflicrown subjects
to estnblish u lino of steamers under her |
own flag from the mouth of the Rio Negro
to Nautu—that is, itis to run about 14,000
miles through Brazilian territory, and
when it gets a few miles into Peru to stop
short. But still Peru must pay the piper.
When this line reaches the mouth of the
Rio Negro itis to feed there with its
freights another line under the Brazilian
flag to Para. j

Tims' Peru, to get about 230 miles ofj
her thousands pfmilesof navigable waters
navigated by steam, is made to pay Bra-
zilian bottoms and subjects for navigating
l[5QO milcsof Brazilian waters!

1 have ho pleasure in exposing this
memorable' trickery of tho court of Brazil.
But she lias arrayed ' herself against the
improvements and progress of the age,
and she has attempted’ by intrigue so to

shape the coufso of events that she might
lock up and scpl with the seal of ignor-
ance and superstition und savage barbari-
ty the finest portions ofthe earth.

Science, commerce, and tho wants of
mankind uro beginning to call loudly for
admittance there; and up the Amazon they
must and will go, lor when they call the
world is right apt to heed,

j The object of Brazil in negotiating this
treaty with, Peru was, as wo have sceii by
the Rio correspondent of the “Observer”
already quoted, to exclude “this najion of
pirates,” as we ore there styled, from
tfiese water-courses.

But the “high,.contracting parlies,” as it
often, happens to llio wicked, fell them-
selves into the net which they had spread
to» other feet; for they seem not’to have
recollected the provisions ofa treaty which
Randolph Clay, our most skillful, and ac-
complished representative in Lima, had
just negotiated with Bcru.

Only, three months before the date of
this fluvial treaty, that excellent diploma-
tist had negotiated in Lima a “trenty pf
ffifcudship; commerce, and navigation
with Betai.” ' '

By; the lOth article of that Meaty it is
set'forth that—

■ ; “The 1 republic of Peru, desiring to’in-
crease'tile intercourse along its coasts by
means of steam navigation, hereby enga-
ges lo'accord to any citizen Orcitizens of
the United States, who may establish h
lino'of steam vessels'to navigato regularly
between tho different ports of entry within
the Peruvian territories, tho sahie privil-
eges of taking in ahd landing freight,' en-
toiing-the by-ports for ; the purpose of re-
ceiving and landing passengers, and; thblr
•buggage, specie, and bullion, carrying tho
public mails, establishing depots for oodl,
erecting the necessary madbine and work

for lopairing and refitting tho steam
j vessels,, and all other favors enjoyed by

I any other ussociulion or company. whatso-
ever.

' ■
• “It is furthermore understood between
tho high contracting parties that tho stea-
mers bf either shall not be subject in the;
.ports of the other party to any /duties or
tonnage, harbor, -or other similar duties
whatsoever, than those thatare dr may bo
paid by any other association or compa-
ny/’ ' INGA.

(To he continued.) J; 1
Nominations (or State: Treasurer.

Harrisburg, Jan. 13;-n'J?he, nominations
for State, Treasurer wore made to-day in

' the Sennto.. The oleciion; takes place on
Monday nest. ./.Thapi#%ljiUiißS are. that
all the Democratic members |n both Hous-
es will .unite upon General Biojjei, , the
presehi'ihcufnbent, eri(j that be Will be re-

I elected; The opposition to hint ih his owti
patty is of very little moment.

THE REPUBLICAN-
CI.mICFIELII Pa., Jau. 21,1853.

To Ministers, Justices and others.
IT We iavo now on hand,«n as-
loilj sortment of blank fo/ms, neatly

printed, as required by tile latq
Registration Law._ No clergyman or Phy-
sician, or Justico of the Peace, should be
without one or the other, or all of these
forms. The law is an excellent one, and
should be fuithftjllycarrier! out. It is a law
that, allowing that its wholesome provis-
ions shall be faithfully fulfilled, will be-
come valuable with age—and generations
hence, it will sifford satisfaction in thous-
ands of cases to persons in search of the
history of their ancestors.

OCrOur advertising columns are now
particularly worthy q( attention. Among
the several real estate properties offered
for sale will bo found some cf the best lo-
cutions in our cOunty.

O3”our citizens- haveceased their com-
plaints of warm weather, and last Tues-
day morning when the mercury was 3 de-
grees below zero, some of them began to

think of lust winter. Tho sleighing is
now excellent—the roads generally in
good condition, and our lumbermen nre
all very, busily engaged in getting their
produce to tho river.

Accidents.—Some threo weeks ago, a ,
citizen of Jordan township of tho name of'
Strothors, was instantly killed by the fnll-i
ing of a bank of earth, which lie and a Mr.!
Bedell,were undermining—leaving a wife:
□nd a largo family, ofchildren. j

About the bame time a littlo son of John
Smith of the same township, died in a few
hours nfter receiving a kick from a iiorse.

NEXT CANAL COMMISSIONER.
Among the several gentlemen named ns i

the next Democratic candidate for Canal
Commissioner, none seems to take so well
with the masses ns that of John T. Hoov-
er, Esq., of Bellefonte. Mr. Hoover is
well known to many of our citizens—he
having spent his boyhood days here—nnd
his nomination would give great satisfac-
tion to the democracy of this section, and
secure to the State the services of a faith-
ful public officer.

MURDER WILL OUT.
The robbers of the watch maker’s shop

ofR. R. Welch, in this place, a few weeks
ago have been dibeovered. 2 men, onenam-
|cd Myers and the other Randall, while in

| jail in Erie, on suspicion of theft there, one
turned States evidence, and stated fhat the
other had robbed a Jewellcr’sshop in Clear-
field. A few of the best watches were
found with them.

notice that Rev. Sam’l. Howell,
formerly pastor of the Presbyterian Con-
gregation of this place; and until recently
an agent of tho American Bible Society,
has accepted a call as pastor of a Congre-
gation at Litchfield, in Roxboro’ county,
New Humpshi re. May prosperity attend
him.

(K!7”Another ‘change of Ministry has
just taken place in England—Lord Derby
and D’lsrucli’s lory Ministry arc out; and
Aberdeen, Palmerston und Russell ore
again at the head ofaflairs. Notwithstand-
ing the opinion of some others to the con-
trary, wo take this event as a favorable
omen.

The Time Fixed. —A man in New
Hampshire, has figured out the mistakes
of Miller, of Millerite memory, and has
appointed the end of the world to tuko
placo some time next summer.

.Dreadfiu. Murui;k.—A Mr. Rink,
storekeeper, in Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, was murdered, about 4 o’clock in-the
hfternoorione day last week.. A man was
seen to issue from the store and run down
s'trcqt, by several witnesses, Mr. Rink fol-
lowing.|um to,the street door, crying out
“I aid stabbed—there ho goes,” and what
is truly singular, up to tho latest accounts,
tho police and friends of Mr. : Rink gener-
ally-rrrand he seems to. have, had a great
many of them—have been Very diligent in
their efforts; no

(
furthdf trace of the mur-

dere’rdinbbbeh''discovered. - : , 11

(yj~ Graham's Magazins, for February
1853, i 9 ‘with us already. ' Nothing can
surpass the beauty of stylej or the reading
pages of this number. We sec that, the
price of Graham has been reduced to
§1 <JO cents per year, for clubs of 43
wl)ich makes it the cheapest Magazine pub*
lisiied. .■' ! . . , :..

* i:: Eleetion of State Tronsoror.
'Extract fram'd letter dated, ' t .

V HARnisapHO. Jnn. 17,1853.
Messrs. Editors The flouso and Sen-

ate have just elected u'St(tte Treasurer.---
The votp stood,as, follows: 7’ '', : 1 •

John M, Bickelj had 76‘ votes.
George H. Madary, bud ; '5O 1 ,

, James!VVa,llacp,'hadj' '7“ '7
' , '.’'’."Ydiira,.iruiyv.’* *,;

.; Death of SeiiaM Upham.'. y
Washington, Jdn,. 14.r—Senator Up-

ham, of Vermont, died here at half-past
t>Jo o’clock this afternoon. The Senate
immediately,after adjpunjed. TThO funer-
al will take place on Monday.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Wednesday, January 5,1852.

Senate.—A message wasreceived from
the President of tho United States, trans-
mitting a report of the Secmtnry of State
in reference to tho proposed triparte con-
vention on the subject dftho Island of Cu-
ba ; which was; laid on the-table, and or-
dered to bo printed.,,

Various memorials and petitions were
presented and referred,

Theresolution allowing Jjr. Meriwether
his milage per deiin up to Dec., 20,1802,
was considered and passed. ■

Several private bills were cunsidered.
The bill to increase tho efficiency ofthe

army, by a retired list for disabled officers,
| was taken up and debated at somp length,

j House.—Thp JHouse. passed tho Senate
I joint resolution'giving steamboat owners
and masters ninety days from January 1,
1853, undor certain restrictions in which
to coriiply with the requirements of the
law of the last session for the protection of
human life <ln vessels propelled wholly or
in part by steam.

Mr. 'Cobb next called up tho pending
motion of Mr. Jenkins, '(made at the last

jsession,) to lay on the table his (Mr.
Cobb’s) motion to'reconsider the vote by

jwhich the House had rejected tho bill al-
i lowing to certain rail-road Companies in
| Norland South Carolina, Georgia* Ala-
jbnmn, Louisiana, and Tennessee, a cred-
|it of four years for tho duties on the rail-

j road iron imported for the use of their re-
spective works ; which said motion toluy
jon the table was agreed-to—yeas 74,

: nays 73.
' Mr. Polk then called up the report of
i the committee on conference on tho disa-
greeing votes ofthe House nnd Senate up-
jon the bill for. tho relief of Mrs. Margaret
L. Worth ; which said report recommend-
jedto the House to recede from its amend-
ment to the said bill.

After debate—in which Messrs. Orr,
Harris of Tennessee, Stuart, Campbell of
Illinois, Sackett, Skelton, and Dean parti-
cipated—the said report was concurred in,
veas 98, navs 48.

The House then went inton Committee
of the Whole on the state of tho Union,
(Mr. Richardson in tho chair,) when Mr.
Smith addressed tho committee for an
hour in favor of passing a joint resolution
conferring the rank of lieutenant-general
on Mujor General Scott.,

i Mr.- Marshall next obtained tho floor,
After which, the committee rose, and

the House adjourned.

Thursday, January 6,1853.
Senate.—Mr. Mason gave notice that

on Wednesday next he should move the
reference of the President’s message, com-
municating information with regard to the
proposed triparte convcntion'in relation to

the Island of Cuba, at which time the de-
bate on the subject would take place.

Mr. Cass made a personal explanation
with regard to the correspondence recently
transmitted to the Senate by the President,
in relntion to the establishment of a new
British colony in central America. He
look occasion to say that if the agreement
between the twonavigators ofthe Clayton-
Bulwer treaty to exclude British Honduras
from the provisions ofthat treaty had been
known to him, he,would never have voted
for the ratification of that treaty, and that

! ho had been assured by Mr. King that the
statement in Mr. Clayton’s note, that he
(Mr. K.) informed Mr. Clayton that this
reservation was understood by the Senate,
was altogethera mistake. On the contra-
ry, Mr. tv. told Mr. Clayton that it would
be useless to send the treaty to the Senate
with that reservation, for it would not be
ratified; and it was supposed that the claim
that British Honduras should be exempted
from its provision was abandoned.

Tho bill to provide for the payment of
working men on the extension of the Cap

j itol was taken up ; and the Senate refused,
yeas 17, nays 21—to order it a third read-
jing.

Tho bill toincreaso the efficiency of the
jarmv by a retired list for disabled officers

| was'tnken up ; and having been amended
by striking out the provisions respecting

1the navy and mnrino corps passed.
| The bill to provide for the payment of
l such creditors ofthe late republic of Tex-
as os arc comprehended in tho act ofCon-

gress of September 9, 1850,wastakonup,
'and made the order of theday for Monday
'next. ''

j After considering some private bills, the
Senate adjourned until Monday next,

i House.—Mr.'King, of New York, call-
|ed up the report ofthe solect committee on
the Gardiner case; and tho bill reported
from that committee to prevent frauds on
the treasury being before the House, MK
Old’s delivered un hour’s speech.

The rules were then suspended, and the
| House went into a committee ofthe Whole
on the state of the , Union, (Mr. Bayly in
the chair.) The deficiency bill being next

J taken up, tho committeo were nddressed
jby Messrs. Marshall and Howard; after

| which they rose, and the House adjourned.

"Friday, January 7, 1853.
' The Senate did not sit to-day. .

Hobse.—The house devoted its session
of the day to the, consideration ,of private
bill?, it being objection dny.. A. large nqm-
ber were passed ; ' after which thq, ruiles
were suspended, and the House adjourned.

Monday, Jan. 10.
; • Senate.—Mr. Pearce : made, a, personal
explanation, in which, ho stated that he vo.
ted for the Clayton-Bulwpr treaty ;with :a
full knowledge, of the understanding be-
tween the,navigators with regard to Brit-
ish Honduras'. ■/,!

The subject, was further, debated
.

by
Messrs, Seward, C.a??, Downs,, Borland,
and Soule; aod after an executive-session,
.theiSenpte adjourned,;
• HQP«E.-rcThe( Hpu?e;rafu?rid,,tp suspendthe rules, for -the jntrpd.Mflliop;:ofL Mr.iChandler’s :rreMotibn: ,to :
the hall to the American Colonisation Sol-

ciety for tho evening of the Bth,instant, -

wherein to hold their anniversary meet*'!
ing*.

On motionof Mr. Phelps, tho rules weresuspended, and tho House took upland
committed to the Committee on Military .
Affairs, the Senate bill fop the beliefof!
Lieutenant Colonel Fremont.

On motion of Mr. Meacham, the rules
were suspended, and the Senato’s joint
resolution for filling vacancies in the Bioard :
ofRegearjts of the Smithsonian Institute
was talcen up and concurred in. Ineffec-,
tual motions for the suspension ofthe rule* i,
for various purposes were also mado: by ’ o
Messrs. McLanahan, Richardson, Meade,
Wilcox, and Henn. ‘o‘

On motion of Mr. Orr, tha rules were
suspended; and the House going into a '
Committee of tho Whole on the state of
the Union, (Mr. Bayly in the chair;) 1 th»‘
nnnutil-deficiency bill was’ngaintaken up; ! '«

and the committee were 'addressed at-’ :
length by Bell,Skelton and Weight. ! l
man. i;

-- !
, After which, the committee rose, and

the Housendjourned. \;• 'i

Tuesday, Jan. 11. -a.
Senate.—After the usual morning hu. r '

siness tho Senate went into executive ses-
sion, when, after some debate the injunc- '
tion pf secrecy with regard to the procee-
dings relating to the ratification of th«
Clayton-Bulwer treuty wasremoved—yens
31, nays 25; and the Senate adjourned.

Housfe.—After passing a resolution or- '
dering the printing of 100,000 copies of ‘
tho report of the superintendent of tho
census accompanying the President’s last- 1
annual message, tho House again took up. !

tho bill to prevent frauds on the treasury,;
upon which speeches were delivered by;
Messrs. Stanton of Ohio, Chapman, and; 1

Barrcre. • .
,

The House .then went into n Cdmmitte '•
of tho Whole on the State of. tho Union,
(Mr. Brown, of Mississippi, in the chair;) ~

and taking up the special order—the Gill i
to suppress sma|l notes as a currency in;'
the District of Columbia—it was debated..

byMessrs.Cartter,Averett,Bowie,Toombs,!
Ficldin, Millson.and'Orr. The committs*.
then rose, and the House adjourned. . , , f

Wednesday,
January 12, 1655,

Senate.—The chair laid before ihft
Senate a report of tho Secretary of lie
Treasury; communicating information in-
relation to the brunch mint in Cali-
fornia ; also, a report from the Secretary
of the Slate in relation to the encroach-
ment of Indians upon the territory of
ico. .

Various petitions were presented and'
referred.

The invalid pension bill and the nary
pension bill were considered and passed.

Mr. Cass submitted a resolution calUnj
on tho President for information with ws-i
pect to tho treaty negotiated by Mr.Squieir'
with the Nicaragua, which was submitted'
to the Senate in 1850, &c.

Mr. Soule concluded his remarks with
respect to English aggressions in Centraf
America; and the subject was furtherde-..
bated by Messrs. Cass, Pearce, Downs,
Underwood, Hale, and others,. until th*
hour of adjournment;
, House.—Mr. Stanton, ofKentucky, re-,
ported from tho Printing Committee a res-
olution directing 100,003 copies_of (here-,

port of the superintendent of the-cCnsus,’
accompanying, the President’s last annual
message, ordered on the day before to be
printed, to be also bound ; which on mo*

tion of Mr. Stephens of Georgia wee
amended so as toinclude in the volume the
abstract from the census tables published
somo time since in tho Congressionll
Globe; and then ns amended this resolot
tion was agreed to.

Tho House then proceeded to the fur-
ther consideration of the bil(. to prevent
frauds on the' treasury ; upon which Mr.
Johnston,ofTennessee, delivered an hour’s
speech. After which, in Committee ofths
Whole on the state'of the Union, the bill
to suppress the circulation of small notes
in the District of Columbia was consider-
ed—Messrs. Freeman, Averelt, Venable,
Jones of Tennessee, and Meade address-
ing the committee.

Shortly after; the committee toss, and
the House adjourned,

‘ Thursday, January 13,1055. - 11

Senate.—A message was received from
tho President of the United States trans-mitting a report of the .Secretary of the
Interior in relation to the boundary lin*
between the United States and Mexico. ,

Several petitions were presented andre-
ferred.

The bill to amend the charter ofthe city
of Washington was taken tip and amenf
ed, and passed, '• j ■ .. ; - 3

The Senate proceeded to consider.tip
bill authorizing the construction of a:rail-
road to the Pacific; which was advopatpi
by Mr, Gwiri rat length. Messrs,:
Hamlin, Miller, Cass, Oavis, Seward, and
Rusk, discussed: the-subject, all of whptp
were' in favor of airailroad to,the Pacififi>
but some of whom were ofopinion tw*
this bill was not .in all respects the roost
desirable measure which could be
Mr. Butler, was opposed, to, the general
measure. The further consideration oftb#
bill was postponed until to-morrow »:<Uw
tho Senate adjourned, . -i,.

Hsxise.—After, the transaction of pre-
liminary business, the House proceeded <0
tho further,consideration, ofthebilMopt®*
vent frauds on the treasury, .wJucb.W®
discussed by Mr. StephensofGeVgt&i'M*-
Stanton of. Tppnessee, and Mr. Orr, Mr-,
Howard, arid Mr. Eiug bf New Tprk.-*
THeyt ddjou‘rnbJ‘; withotit takirig the
tjpri‘on ine final passage of the'hill.;

morning that Hon- Viliforo
South'hri opritrimpiaM,, incoiM«ty>,!D<?/r
tho inelemeney bftkri'wiriithpr. '

'


